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not, the use of a rotary hand plant-- 1

PLAN NOW FOR FUTURE PASTURES. t. - j i i in .vA mSow the Terraces With Bur. Clover or Hairy Vetch Let the
'Seed Scatter and Re-So-w the Land. .A John Deere

er, COSling aDOUl a uuiiar, nui uo
practicable with vetch seed, the seed
being dropped into holes made by
the planter at the. distance desired
by the party doing the work. It
will even pay to plant these two kinds
of seed in hills along terrace banks
by the use of a hoe, as in replanting
corn. r ,

The planting of . terraces ' in bur

By Prof. J. F. Dctfar. fosook- -
Ji-Jus- t Out

k ROB ABLY NOT until the boll soon as the land is thrown out of

vA. Farmer Pr weevil arrives will some farm- - cultivation,
ers be impressed with the folly Hairy vetch even more quickly

of .devoting the most run-dow- n parts -- spreads' over the land from the ter- - ci0ver or vetch not only serves grad- - MSGet.itFree
of the farm to cotton. When they races. This isbecause as soon as uany to seed the land to these val-d- o

so awake, a use must be found soon as the pods ripen they burst uable forage and soil-improvi- ng IF interested in farming, get our PREF
book called ' BETTER FARMING"

It tells all about
for these poorer lands. .Most of them forcibly, throwing the seds as far as piants, but also to protect the ter--
should be utilized for pasturage. several yards. vetcn requires inocu-- races against breaking in winter.

Alfalfa
Dairying r '
Seed Wheat .

Corn Crops
Stock Feeding

'
Aft of Plowing
BoU Weevil
Controlling Weeds

Making Hay .
Fighting Frost
Silos "

.

Cultivation
Cotton Crops
Soil Fertility
Gasolene Engines
Adjusting Plows

In anticipation of this use, it is lation with soil from another patch Live roots are great 'soil-binder- s,, and
none too early now to prepare them of any kind of vetch, or with soil every green growth in winter
,for furnishing an increased amount from a part of the garden where strengthens the terrace line. More-o-f

pasturage .

' English peas have grown within the overt fields where the terraces are oc--
The most inexpensive present step preceding year or two. .

f -
. cupied for several years' by these

that can be taken in this direction, in sowing either bur clover or plants will usuallybe thoroughly in--if

it be thought best to continue the vetch on a terrace it is usually prac-- oculated throughout" their entire ex-cultiva-tion

of the land for a few more ticable to open a furrow with, t- tent by the time that it is desirable
years, is to sow on the terraces some er in the midst of the wild vegetation to have either of

'
these pasture

pasture plants which in time will usually found on the terrace. If Dlants occudv tha entire surface;
i Hired Help
Costs' Big Money

, Your land is high priced and hired help expensive.
There is only one way to make big money use imLITTLE JOURNEYS TO THE HOMES OF GOOD FARMERS. plements that cut down the cost of your crops. Isn't

Mr. W. S.,' Cobb, of Robeson County, N. C.

spread over the entire field. ; ;

Among the clovers and grasses
most" suitable for sowing oh' the ter-
races are bur clover, hairy vetch, and
Bermuda grass. There is no haste
about putting out-t- he latter, .the
roots of which are better, planted in
the spring or early summer., On the
other hand the season forsowing bur
clover will soon be past and only a
few months remain in which vetch

it true that when you break, something on a plow it
is nearly always a cast part? Wherever strain comes
on a John Deere Plow there you will find steel tool

steel. Take any plow that has had hard 'work for
five years, put it along side of a John Deere which

; - By Clarence Poe.

iU.'lUUK MH to bis house in an a coDDer rent, and Cobb decided that
has been in service that long and see the difference.
Then there is no paint to cover up poor material.
You can see the wear and the defects. The John
Deere will be solid, staunch and ready for the hard-

est job. Then you begin to know that quality counts.

You can take pride in owning a John Deere

automobile; we got out and stumps had to go. Healso beganH went into a house lighted by. to ship truck crops to Northern mar--can be advantageously sown.
The Southern variety of bur clover electricity; when I went to my room kets. Deeper plowing, cowpeas,: two

the standard plow of the world for
two generations.should be sown in 'August, or not 1 Iouna ine nouse nttea witn an up- - crops a yearall sorts of progress- - Ito-aa- te system of ive ideas found favor with. him. He

water-wor- ks ; there began to make money, and after ten
was a typewriter or twelve years he felt able to put
on the desk and a up a beautiful $10,000 residence-T-telepho- ne

along- - --having, of course married in the
side it. v : meantime a true helpmeet. And now,

later than the middle of September.
It requires earlier sowing than any
of the other winter-growin- g forage
plants. This is because the seeds are
Inclosed in a bur, or twisted pod,
which at first holds the particles of
soil away from the seed and. thus pre-

vents the continuous moistening of
the seed by the damp soil particles,
which dampness is necessary before
germination - can occur Therefore
time must be given for the pod to

And this
t
man with his land cleared of stumps and

was a farmer and put In the best of condition, which
was hls'flrst great expense, his house
built and another tract of land pur-- msm- - --ate.

had jm a d e .his
money, farming!
More than this,
young man, if you

(Continued on page 700.)
We will send you the.80-pag- e, illusMR. W. S. COBB.

trated book free if you write and ask forare ambitious for a nice home withsoften , ,and partially decay and for HUSKING AND SHREDDING OUTFIT
the soil to be packed by the force of telephones, water-work- s, and other

FOR SALE
Package No. 2

Mention the package number sure, then
you will get exactly the right stufE

DEERE & COMPM. M0L1NE, ILL

Deerhur Huslrer and Shredder, vied only two
seasons. Twelve horse Dower Frlek Eclinaa For
table Boiler and Engine, used only a short while.
uotn are in perfect condition and practically good
as new. will sell either separately. BARGAIN,

J. W, DAVIS, - - Goshen, N. C. I Our advertisers are guaranteed.

the raindrops and by other agencies modern improvements, and ultimate-clos- e

up against' the seed. ly the automobile, I believe the same
If the germination of the seed of energy wilFearn them for you quick-b- ur

clover is delayed until the late er on the farm than, in town. I do
fall, quite a number of the. young, not mean say you wiil be sure to get
plants,fentering the winter without a all these by farming, but I do mean
strong root system, will be lifted out that if you have the ability to get
of thejground by alternate freezes them at all as you should then
and thaws, or be greatly delayed or the same enterprise and Jndustry ap-dwar- fed

in growth. ; -- . plied to farm work, will get these
Southern bur clover has been things for you more quickly than the

found hardier towards cold and more same effort put into town work.

H
. . . v , . ..

"

productive than the .California va-

riety. Yet: the latter makes , a fair
substitute except in severe winters.
Moreover, the Southern kind does
not .require intentional inoculation,

The man I have set out to write up
is Mr. , W. S. Cobb, a 35-year-- old

farmer in Robeson County, N. C, and
he started out farming 17whn th nufnrW o ehmiiA h years ago
witn a pooriarm, poor xoois, anainoculated with soil from a field of

hur clover or of : alfalfa with no better conditions than the
18-year-- old farm, boy whot,t. oin. a frQw onA '.'. ii average

will read this article. J-

.gradually spread from the terraces as
But Cobb had his eyes open. He

was not content to do things merely
as his neighbors and as his ' father30 MORE CROPS and grandfather had done them.

Our free book on cultivation shows the sure Some of his land was very hard and
he, decided that he needed a heavywar. Think of It. Vou lntelliorant farmer M nsv

NXcent bUner crop 80 per cent more earning arid'
Avjkfl kaHM In rinf ioauinl. two-hor- se plow for breaking It.' HeTha llluatraHnn ahowa our For tovs-Dta- t. drain

firt ' or artu geid bs. 2-- 3 OF THE LABORml. a c s tt VI (ween the corn or did not want a two-hor- se plow, then
because he wanted deeper breakinguingeadaaii cotton row.

he came to that .later. What heOneHorse (UL'. MX wanted was a heavier plow for his
hard, unmanageable soil. "My neighBrill bors told me that I would ruin my
land," Mr. Cobb told me the other

Specially made for Sowing Oats or Wheat in Cotton Fields.' No damage to

the cotton. The Cole Grain Drill is' the Key to Crop Rotation and the
Enrichment of the Soil. V "

No matter how big or how little your farm may be this machine
will save labor and make more money for you than any of the expen-

sive two-hor-se or three-hor- se drills. -
r

Free Booklet gives full informatlba

THE COLE MFGL CO Box 300, Charlotte, N. C

for general seeding and
Intensive work between day; but he was "set in his ways" '

corn rows. Sows any
Mil. KlnilonAnriant dines. Thm Anil rMIn only his "ways" were ways of progdrill with shafts hlocad. No weight on the norsa. Pat

ress . instead of "ways" of stagnaentea. viose nitcn. Many outer exausive features.
Write us for booklet 17.

The V.HL nTZEK CO.. Sprlnondd, UL tion, as are those of) so . many people
who are ."set." He bought his two- -
horse plow and the local merchant

VJAGON SENSE who ' ordered the first one for him
Don't break your back and kill your IMI17 years ago now sells $900 worth anurses whu a. nign "wneei wagon. mmtseason. ' mm llITUEUctrlo Handy Wagon
Tt Will I... WMt 41m. mMJ m.. A

' oieoi wneeis win I auu du vuuu ncub vu. x ucgau ARE MADE IN THE SOUTH BY, SOUTHERN LABOR
. :. , FOR SOUTHERN FARMERS.. '

.
'

.cwrwritetorc? to get the stumps out of the land
BOTicwataco.,ioiH5u!acT.iiL The stump, uses land and pays never


